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Abstract: Obesity is arising as a global pandemic throughout the world. Over the past few decades,
obesity has tripled worldwide, creating an alarming situation. The majority of people nowadays are
suffering from obesity and overweight. It affects health of people of all age groups, ethnicity, gender,
and sex, and is linked to a sedentary lifestyle of people, poor eating habits, and disturbed sleeping
patterns. It causes several diseases such as diabetes mellitus type 2, hypertension, cardiovascular
diseases, asthma, gallstones, and colon cancer. Many synthetic anti-obesity drugs such as orlistat,
lorcaserin, phentermine, bupropion, and liraglutide are already available on the market. However,
these drugs have side effects, including dry mouth and sleeping disorders, dizziness, blood pressure,
heart rate elevation, constipation, and headache. Humans have a long and ancient history of
dependency on traditional medicinal plants and their major bioactive antioxidant components, such
as quercetin, anthocyanins, and ellagic acid, for treating such diseases and disorders. This review
discusses the herbal approach, bioactive compounds, and their mechanism for treating obesity.

Keywords: anti-obesity drugs; body mass index; antioxidants; medicinal plants; obesity

1. Introduction

Obesity is defined as an elevation of the fat tissue mass in the body, which is not
limited to any age group. It is characterized by increased body and fat mass, hormonal
disturbances, food intake (eating pattern), and genetic factors [1]. Obesity is a significant
contributor to the global burden of several chronic diseases such as diabetes mellitus type 2,
cardiovascular diseases, asthma, etc., which affect the human body. It has been proclaimed
a global pandemic with a death rate of approximately 2.8 million people annually [2,3].
Since fat is present all over the body, it is not possible to measure it directly. Therefore, body
mass index (BMI) is used to observe the relationship between weight and height. Whereas
waist circumference, waist/hip ratio, skinfold thickness, and bioimpedance help to assess
obesity and overweight [4].

Suppose the BMI of the person lies in the range of overweight, the chances of getting
affected by other diseases such as diabetes mellitus type 2, hypertension, cardiovascular
diseases, gallstones, etc., increase. For obesity class 1, the chances are moderate, while in
the case of obesity class 2, the chances are severe. In the case of extreme obesity, the chances
are very high, particularly if the person is affected by other obesity-related diseases [5,6].
Figure 1 summarizes the BMI classification recommended by WHO and the National
Institute of Health in the United States.
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Figure 1. Classification of weight according to body mass index (BMI). 

There are two types of fats, visceral and subcutaneous. The fat deposited over vis-
ceral organs such as the kidney, abdomen, liver, intestines, heart, and pancreas is known 
as visceral fat. The other name for visceral fat is active fat because research has proved 
that it significantly affects our hormonal activity, resulting in metabolic syndrome and 
insulin resistance. The hormonal activity influences metabolism, body fat distribution, 
and appetite [7]. Moreover, the fat underneath the skin is known as subcutaneous fat and 
can be felt underarm and legs [8]. The body attains two types of shapes, apple, and pear, 
due to fat deposition in certain body areas [9]. In the case of an apple shape (Android), fat 
accumulation occurs in the upper area of the waist and abdomen. Some deposition also 
appears on the neck, arms, and shoulders. The main reason behind this body shape is 
visceral fat, which is associated with the health risk of type 2 diabetes [10]. In the pear 
shape (Gynoid), fat deposition occurs on the thighs and buttocks. The amount of visceral 
fat is low in this type of body shape, resulting in low chances of weight-related diseases 
[11]. 

Obesity also causes several complications such as reproductive (women and men), 
respiratory, cardiovascular diseases, pancreas, and gastrointestinal, as shown in Figure 2. 

According to the survey performed by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) in 2017, the United States of America is ranked first, followed 
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There are two types of fats, visceral and subcutaneous. The fat deposited over visceral
organs such as the kidney, abdomen, liver, intestines, heart, and pancreas is known as
visceral fat. The other name for visceral fat is active fat because research has proved
that it significantly affects our hormonal activity, resulting in metabolic syndrome and
insulin resistance. The hormonal activity influences metabolism, body fat distribution, and
appetite [7]. Moreover, the fat underneath the skin is known as subcutaneous fat and can
be felt underarm and legs [8]. The body attains two types of shapes, apple, and pear, due
to fat deposition in certain body areas [9]. In the case of an apple shape (Android), fat
accumulation occurs in the upper area of the waist and abdomen. Some deposition also
appears on the neck, arms, and shoulders. The main reason behind this body shape is
visceral fat, which is associated with the health risk of type 2 diabetes [10]. In the pear shape
(Gynoid), fat deposition occurs on the thighs and buttocks. The amount of visceral fat is
low in this type of body shape, resulting in low chances of weight-related diseases [11].

Obesity also causes several complications such as reproductive (women and men),
respiratory, cardiovascular diseases, pancreas, and gastrointestinal, as shown in Figure 2.

According to the survey performed by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development (OECD) in 2017, the United States of America is ranked first, followed by
China and India in obesity. From 1999 to 2000 and 2015 to 2016, there has been a remarkable
increase in obesity [12]. In 2016, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported that over
1.9 billion adults who were either 18 years old or above were overweight, and among these
1.9 billion, 650 million were suffering from obesity [2]. According to a survey, 25 million
people die annually because of obesity or being overweight [12]. According to another
study by WHO (World Health Organization) in 2019, 38.2 million children under the age of
5 were either suffering from obesity or overweight [13].
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Figure 2. Several complications as a result of obesity. 

Even in India, the prevalence of obesity varies from urban to rural and state-wise. It 
was reported that the prevalence of obesity in males was higher in urban areas (37.5%) 
compared to rural areas (20.78%) [14]. Some of the states of India affected by obesity are 
Jharkhand, Kerala, Pondicherry, Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Bihar, and Andhra 
Pradesh [14,15]. 

The vital factor that plays a headway role in the case of obesity is the person’s life-
style and eating habits [16]. Most food items with high fat and sugar are responsible for 
increasing body weight, and such food materials have low micronutrients [17,18]. Con-
sumption of excessive refined grains, junk foods, and soft drinks can lead to a big 
waist:hip ratio, and the person’s fat mass also increases [19]. 

2. Hormones Related to Obesity 
2.1. Leptin 

Leptin is a significant hormone that is related to an increase in body weight [20]. 
Leptin, the result of the ob (obese) gene product, is the first adipose hormone that links 
the central regulation of metabolism with peripheral adipose fat mass. In the arcuate nu-
cleus of the hypothalamus, leptin suppresses appetite by either decreasing the activity of 
orexigenic neuropeptides (NPY and AgRP) or boosting the activity of anorexigenic neu-
ropeptides (α-MSH and CART) [21,22]. As adiposity increases, serum leptin concentra-
tions increases along with it. Higher circulating levels of leptin reduce energy intake and 
increase energy expenditure in a homeostatic system, but this is not the case in those who 
are suffering from obesity or overweight, thus, indicating a condition of leptin resistance. 
Circulating soluble leptin receptor (SLR) levels decline with obesity. These receptors are 
blood-circulating proteins that directly support leptin activity. This combination of high 
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Even in India, the prevalence of obesity varies from urban to rural and state-wise. It
was reported that the prevalence of obesity in males was higher in urban areas (37.5%)
compared to rural areas (20.78%) [14]. Some of the states of India affected by obesity
are Jharkhand, Kerala, Pondicherry, Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Bihar, and Andhra
Pradesh [14,15].

The vital factor that plays a headway role in the case of obesity is the person’s lifestyle
and eating habits [16]. Most food items with high fat and sugar are responsible for increas-
ing body weight, and such food materials have low micronutrients [17,18]. Consumption
of excessive refined grains, junk foods, and soft drinks can lead to a big waist:hip ratio, and
the person’s fat mass also increases [19].

2. Hormones Related to Obesity
2.1. Leptin

Leptin is a significant hormone that is related to an increase in body weight [20].
Leptin, the result of the ob (obese) gene product, is the first adipose hormone that links the
central regulation of metabolism with peripheral adipose fat mass. In the arcuate nucleus of
the hypothalamus, leptin suppresses appetite by either decreasing the activity of orexigenic
neuropeptides (NPY and AgRP) or boosting the activity of anorexigenic neuropeptides
(α-MSH and CART) [21,22]. As adiposity increases, serum leptin concentrations increases
along with it. Higher circulating levels of leptin reduce energy intake and increase energy
expenditure in a homeostatic system, but this is not the case in those who are suffering from
obesity or overweight, thus, indicating a condition of leptin resistance. Circulating soluble
leptin receptor (SLR) levels decline with obesity. These receptors are blood-circulating
proteins that directly support leptin activity. This combination of high levels of leptin
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and low SLR may contribute to the leptin resistance seen in obese people [7]. Clinical
investigations have demonstrated that the administration of leptin has minimal effect on
the body weight of obese participants, despite enthusiastic research on the use of leptin
in the treatment of obesity [21,22]. If there is a deficiency of leptin, it can lead to extreme
obesity [23].

2.2. Ghrelin

A 28-amino acid peptide hormone called ghrelin is mainly produced in the stomach.
Ghrelin increases the growth hormone release by directly interacting with the GH secreta-
gogue receptor at the pituitary level [24,25]. Ghrelin seems to have a role in neuroendocrine
and metabolic responses to food intake. Its circulating levels are elevated in anorexia and
cachexia and lowered in obesity [26–28]. Plasma ghrelin levels are inversely related to body
fat mass, body mass index, plasma leptin levels, insulin, and glucose levels [29]. Various
studies imply that ghrelin may be crucial in controlling appetite and weight. GH secretion,
food intake, and obesity are all controlled by the GH secretagogue receptor (GHS-R1a) in
the arcuate nucleus [30,31].

2.3. Insulin

Excess body weight is frequently linked to insulin resistance, a condition in which
tissues, particularly skeletal muscle, the liver, and adipose tissue, are less receptive to the
physiological effects of insulin [32,33]. Plasma insulin levels are persistently increased in
insulin-resistant conditions, even while fasting. Increased plasma concentrations of free
fatty acids, continually produced from adipose tissue, are the leading cause of insulin
resistance by excess weight. Increased hepatic and muscle fatty acid absorption and
oxidation due to increased free fatty acid concentrations result in metabolic changes that
reduce these tissues’ ability to absorb and utilize glucose for energy metabolism. Reduced
insulin receptor levels and post-receptor abnormalities in insulin signaling are included in
these adaptations. Increases in intra-abdominal body fat storage, which release free fatty
acids into the circulation more quickly than other adipose tissue compartments, are most
significantly associated with insulin resistance [34–36]. Weight reduction often increases
insulin sensitivity and normalizes plasma insulin concentrations in obese patients [37].

2.4. Adiponectin

Mature adipocytes release adiponectin, and its circulating levels are lower in obese
and diabetic people. The plasma level of adiponectin is increased by anti-diabetic and
anti-obesity medications such PPARagonists (thiazolidinediones) and CB1 antagonists
(rimonabant). Through the activation of AMP kinases, which have been linked with
the adiponectin receptors R1 and R2 in animal models and human studies, adiponectin
increases insulin sensitivity [38,39]. In humans, atherosclerosis, dyslipidemia, and insulin
resistance have been linked to lower adiponectin levels in obesity. With an increase in
insulin sensitivity, plasma adiponectin levels considerably rise with weight reduction [7].
As a result, treating insulin resistance associated with obesity and type 2 diabetes may
include targeting adiponectin and adiponectin receptors.

2.5. Omentin

In visceral fat tissue, omentin is released predominantly by stromal-vascular cells
rather than adipocytes [40]. Omentin functions as an insulin sensitizer and has favorable
effects on glucose absorption. Although adipose tissues produce a significant amount of
omentin, obese individuals have lower plasma levels of omentin [41]. Its expression is
lowered in type 2 diabetes and insulin resistance. Adiponectin and high-density lipopro-
tein levels correlate positively with omentin, but body mass index, waist circumference,
triglycerides, insulin resistance, and leptin levels are negatively correlated [7]. Omentin’s
mode of action, relevant receptors, and target tissues must be clarified before it can be used
in anti-obesity therapeutics.
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2.6. Peptide YY (PYY)

Peptide YY (PYY) is a 36-amino acid peptide produced and released into the blood-
stream by specialized enteroendocrine cells termed L cells, mainly found in the distal
gastrointestinal tract. PYY1-36 and PYY3-36 are the two primary forms of PYY that have
been reported. Circulating PYY levels rise in response to nutrient intake and food consis-
tency, caloric load, and nutrient composition influencing its circulating levels. PYY levels
usually peak 1–2 h after intake, followed by a period during which levels are steady [42,43].
Increased appetite and food consumption are linked to low peptide YY concentrations. Low
levels of peptide YY are observed in obesity and before the beginning of type 2 diabetes
and may contribute to acquiring weight in these conditions [44].

2.7. Acylation-Stimulating Protein (ASP)

Acylation-stimulating protein, a 76-amino acid peptide produced by adipocytes, stimu-
lates the synthesis of triglycerides (TG) in adipose tissue by acting on its C5L2 receptor [45].
Patients with obesity, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular disease have higher plasma
ASP levels than healthy people, whereas exercise or weight loss lowers the ASP levels. A
disrupted adipose tissue metabolism and dyslipidemia, frequent in diabetes and cardiovas-
cular disease, have also been linked to an ASP-resistant condition. It has been proposed
that complement C3, an ASP precursor in adipose tissue, is activated to generate ASP [46].
Therefore, ASP could offer a target for regulating fat accumulation.

3. Synthetic Drugs

Many anti-obesity synthetic drugs such as orlistat, lorcaserin, phentermine/topiramate,
bupropion/naltrexone, and liraglutide are already available on the market. These drugs
target obesity by increasing noradrenaline, dopamine, and serotonin. However, they have
many side effects related to cardiovascular health, increased blood pressure, and affect
the central nervous system by causing changes in sleep patterns and affecting hormonal
secretion [47,48].

3.1. Orlistat

Orlistat, approved in 1998, is a synthetic derivative of lipstatin [49], a potent and
reversible inhibitor of gastrointestinal lipase that inhibits pancreatic and stomach lipase
to reduce dietary fat absorption by 30% [50]. Orlistat was produced as one of the lipstatin
analogs and is known as an anti-obesity medication due to its ability to suppress pancreatic
lipase activity selectively. Orlistat works by reducing fat absorption by permanently
inhibiting lipase activity in the gastrointestinal tract, which reduces energy intake [49].
The most common side effects include diarrhea, abdominal pain, bloating, flatulence, oily
stools, dyspepsia, reduced absorption of fat-soluble vitamins, and in some rare cases, it can
cause severe liver and kidney injury [50].

3.2. Lorcaserin

Lorcaserin, approved in 2012 in the USA, is a selective serotonin 2C (5-HT2C) receptor
agonist that decreases body weight by reducing food intake [50]. Serotonin (5-HT) is
released when lorcaserin interacts with the 5-hydroxytryptamine 2C (5-HT2C) receptor,
and serotonin uptake is subsequently inhibited [51]. Because lorcaserin has a low speci-
ficity for the 5-HT2B receptor (about 100 times lower than that of the 5-HT2C receptor),
there is a limited chance that long-term use of lorcaserin may result in heart-valve abnor-
malities [6,52]. The side effects of lorcaserin include serotonin syndrome or neuroleptic
malignant syndrome-like reactions: headache, dizziness, nausea, fatigue, dry mouth, con-
stipation, low blood sugar (hypoglycemia), headache, cough, back pain, and fatigue in
diabetic patients [53].
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3.3. Phentermine/Extended-Release Topiramate (Qnexa)

A combination treatment of phentermine and extended-release (ER) topiramate, de-
veloped by Vivus, is known as Qnexa. Although the exact mode of action is unknown,
phentermine is believed to stimulate the release of catecholamines (including dopamine
and noradrenaline) in the hypothalamus. In contrast, topiramate enhances the activity of
the neurotransmitter gamma-aminobutyrate, regulates voltage-gated ion channels, and
inhibits carbonic anhydrase and AMPA/kainite excitatory glutamate receptors [54,55]. The
side effects reported include dizziness, paresthesia (tingling in the hands and feet), changed
taste perception, dry mouth, dysgeusia, insomnia, and constipation, without increased risk
of serious cardiovascular problems [55].

3.4. Bupropion/Naltrexone (Contrave)

The combination of bupropion and naltrexone synergistically enhances neuronal ac-
tivity and decreases food uptake by stimulating satiety [49]. Although bupropion is a
relatively poor inhibitor of dopamine and norepinephrine uptake, it stimulates the hy-
pothalamic pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) system, which activates melanocortin receptors
and induces weight reduction through appetite suppression and increased energy expendi-
ture. Naltrexone functions as an antagonist of the opioid receptor that generally causes a
negative feedback-mediated inhibition of POMC activation and thus acts synergistically
to prolong the bupropion’s action on metabolism [56]. The most common adverse effects
(AEs) reported are nausea, headache, dizziness, vomiting, insomnia, constipation, and dry
mouth [57].

3.5. Liraglutide

An analog of glucagon-like peptide (GLP)-1, liraglutide has a half-life of 13 h, which
significantly prolongs its activation of the GLP-1 receptor (the half-life of native GLP-1 is
about 1.5 min), increasing stimulation of glucose-dependent insulin secretion and exerting
a more substantial effect on glucagon suppression [58]. Native GLP-1 has central effects
that control appetite and feeding centers in the brain [59]; hence, liraglutide may potentially
have the ability to influence energy intake. A 5-week partial crossover trial with liraglutide
demonstrated that liraglutide caused weight reduction most likely mediated by lowering
appetite and decreasing food consumption. It did not enhance energy expenditure, as
measured by appetite scores, post-prandial satiety, and fullness ratings [60]. The most
common side effects reported include nausea, diarrhea, vomiting, constipation, decreased
appetite, and low blood sugar (hypoglycemia) [61].

4. Herbs That Control Obesity

Herbs have always proved to be an essential and functional source for many chronic
diseases, and obesity is one of them. Other than a few allergic reactions in susceptible
individuals, herbs have fewer adverse effects than single-compound drugs. Medicinal
herbs such as Nigella sativa, Hibiscus sabdariffa, Ilex paraguariensis, Coffea arabica, Caralluma
fimbriata, Panax ginseng, and many others have shown positive effects on obesity by different
mechanisms such as suppressing appetite; reducing triglyceride levels; increasing the
metabolic rate; inhibiting pancreatic lipase, etc. Hence, they facilitate the process of weight
loss [62,63].

4.1. Nigella sativa

The herb is a member of the Ranunculaceae family, also known as black seed. The
origin of the herb belongs to south European countries, including Albania, Bosnia, Bulgaria,
and Cyprus, as well as some southwest Asian countries such as Indonesia, Thailand, and
Singapore. It is also grown in India, Pakistan, Turkey, and Syria [64,65]. The herb contains
vitamins and minerals such as copper, potassium, zinc, and iron [66]. It treats various
diseases and disorders related to liver, cardiovascular health, inflammation, gastrointestinal
health, and diabetes. It has antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, and anti-fungal
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properties [67,68]. The herb is a potent anti-obesity agent. The main bioactive compound,
Thymoquinone (TQ), is mainly responsible for anti-obesity activity. It targets obesity by
suppressing the appetite and reducing triglyceride levels. It also plays a significant role in
adiponectin hormone level, which plays a vital role in protecting against insulin obstinacy
in the body [69,70].

4.2. Hibiscus sabdariffa

The other name for the herb is roselle; it is a sub-shrub that can grow up to 8 ft in height.
It is a native plant of India and Malaysia but is grown in other parts of the world, such as
China, Thailand, Sudan, Nigeria, Jamaica, etc. [71,72]. It is a vital source of vitamins and
minerals such as calcium, iron, phosphorus, riboflavin, and vitamin C. Hibiscus sabdariffa
helps to fight against many diseases related to kidney stones, gastrointestinal disorders,
and liver damage. It has antioxidant, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, anti-carcinogenic,
anti-obesity, and anti-diabetic properties [73]. The main bioactive compounds, such as
anthocyanins, flavonoids, and organic acids, are responsible for the anti-obesity activity
of the herb [74]. The extract of Hibiscus sabdariffa has the potential to enhance insulin
sensitivity and resistance while lowering lipid accumulation and oxidative stress. An
increase in lipoprotein lipase activity and a decrease in the expression of the adipogenesis
genes are two ways that anthocyanin suppresses lipid accumulation and decreases fat
mass in high-fat diet-induced obese rats. The loss of visceral adipose tissue reduces
inflammatory cytokines and oxidative state, which reduces insulin resistance and enhances
insulin sensitivity in obese rats [75].

4.3. Ilex paraguariensis

The herb’s common name is yerba mate; it belongs to the Aquifoliaceae family. It is a
native plant of South America (Brazil, Argentina, etc.) [76]. The height of the plant can
be up to 20 m. It is one of the richest sources of flavonoids (quercetin and rutin) and
phenolic acids such as chlorogenic and caffeic acid. It also contains saponins and caffeine.
It has many pharmacological properties such as antioxidant activity, anti-obesity, anti-
diabetic, anti-tumor, neuroprotective, and anti-inflammatory [77]. It helps in the regulation
of insulin as well as targets obesity by inhibiting the expression of genes that regulate
adipogenesis, improve the lipid profile, and act as an appetite suppressant. It also inhibits
the inflammatory action in adipose tissue caused by obesity. It enhances peripheral insulin
sensitivity [78] and modulates the leptin release by adipose tissue [79].

4.4. Rosmarinus officinalis

The other name of the herb is rosemary; it belongs to Lamiaceae Mint family. The herb is
native to the Mediterranean region. The leaves are a vital part of the herb used for medicinal
purposes [80]. Anti-bacterial, antioxidant, anti-cancer, anti-diabetic, anti-inflammatory,
anti-thrombotic, neuroprotective, and hepatoprotective are some of the herb’s uses [81]. It
also has an anti-viral effect and helps to regulate blood pressure [82,83]. Certain studies
revealed a significant anti-obesity impact with the help of carnosic acids that alter the
activity of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes differentiation [84,85]. Evidence of the inhibitory effect
of rosemary extract on pancreatic lipase activity, a crucial enzyme in the digestion and
absorption of fat, as well as on gastric lipase activity, suggests that limiting lipid absorption
is the primary mechanism by which rosemary extract lowered weight gain and adiposity
index [86].

4.5. Coffea arabica

The herb’s common name is green coffee beans; it belongs to the Rubiaceae family. It
is an upright tropical evergreen shrub. It is the native plant of Ethiopia, now commercially
grown in tropical and subtropical countries throughout the world. The herb possesses
various medicinal properties such as anti-diabetic, antimicrobial, anti-cancerous, anti-
inflammatory, antioxidant, anti-obesity, etc. [87]. The major bioactive compounds present
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in the herb include chlorogenic acids, caffeic, vanillic, trigonelline, p-coumaric, feruloyl
acids, tannins, and anthraquinones [88]. The active compound 3-CQA is mainly responsible
for the anti-obesity activity of the herb. It dramatically reduces the body weight gain and
white adipose tissue (WAT) weights with the regulation of adipose tissue lipolysis hormones
such as leptin and adiponectin. It reduces the mRNA expression levels of genes associated
with adipogenesis and adipocyte metabolism and the corresponding protein expression.
Thus, the herb shows a potential activity that prevents obesity [89].

4.6. Aframomum melegueta

The common name of the herb is grains of paradise or Guinea grains. It is a peren-
nial, herbaceous plant that belongs to the ginger family, Zingiberaceae. It is commonly
found along the West African coast of Nigeria. The different parts of the herb possess
specific bioactive compounds such as flavonoids, alkaloids, phenolic compounds, tannins,
saponins, terpenoids, and cardiac glycosides that shows healing potential and therapeutic
purposes [90,91]. These compounds possess various biological activities such as antimi-
crobial, anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic, antioxidant, anti-clotting, anti-cancer, anti-obesity,
anti-diabetic, and hepatoprotective effects [91]. The anti-obesity effect of the herb is mainly
due to the presence of vanilloids such as 6-paradol and 6-gingerol. Specific to the liver and
adipose tissue, 6-paradol and 6-gingerol controlled several gene expressions and AMPK
phosphorylation. It appears that 6-paradol may affect adipose differentiation by preventing
free fatty acid translocation, and 6-gingerol may, in particular, enhance hepatic metabolism
by improving fatty acid β-oxidation. These components inhibit lipid accumulation and
fatty acid consumption during adipogenic differentiation by regulating genes involved
in biosynthesis. The enhancement of lipolysis, fatty acid β-oxidation, and the decrease
in TG accumulation contribute to the decreasing adipocyte size, inhibiting the growth of
WAT [92].

4.7. Panax ginseng

The other name of the herb is ginseng; it belongs to the Araliaceae family. It is a
herbal treatment used for thousands of years in East Asia (Korea, China, and Japan) to
improve health, vitality, and longevity [93]. It has been demonstrated that Panax ginseng
has many physiological and pharmacological benefits such as anti-diabetic, anti-cancer,
anti-inflammatory, anti-obesity, neuroregulation, antimicrobial, wound healing, etc. In
addition to claimed benefits in chronic fatigue, these include advantageous effects against
cancer, diabetes, hypertension, nociception, and stroke [94]. The main active components
of this herb are ginseng saponins and polysaccharides [95]. The primary active constituent
responsible for its anti-obesity effect is ginsenosides. Ginseng is reported to have an impact
on the levels of hormones such as leptin, ghrelin, and adiponectin, as well as appetite. It
reduces the chronic inflammation of the hypothalamus brought on by HFD, enhancing
leptin resistance and decreasing neuropeptide Y release. Additionally, it is suggested that
ginseng inhibits pancreatic lipase activity that prevents the digestion and absorption of
fat and carbohydrates, lowers blood glucose, and increases fecal weight. By controlling
PAR-γ/C/EBP-α, PPAR-α, and AMPK, ginseng may also have an antiadipogenic impact
and improve fat oxidation and energy expenditure [94].

4.8. Caralluma fimbriata

This herb belongs to the Asclepiadaceae family; it is a native herb of the countries
India, Pakistan, and Afghanistan [96]. The major phytochemical compounds of the herb
are pregnane glycosides, megastigmane glycosides, flavone glycosides, and saponins.
These phytochemicals contribute to its biological activities such as antimicrobial, anti-
inflammatory, anti-obesity, anti-diabetic, antinociceptive, antipyretic, antioxidant, anti-
helminthic, etc. [97]. The active component, pregnane glycosides, is known for its appetite-
suppressing effects in the hypothalamus. It suppresses appetite by inhibiting ghrelin
production in the stomach and neuropeptide Y (NPY) release in the hypothalamus [96].
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It increases the fat-burning capacity and inhibits the synthesis of fat inside the body [98].
The pregnancy glycosides are suggested to reduce fat accumulation by inhibiting citrate
lyase. It also inhibits malonyl coenzyme A, further preventing fat synthesis in the metabolic
pathway. By acting on malonyl coenzyme, it prevents the formation of new fat cells [99].

4.9. Capsicum annum

The herb’s common name is chili pepper; it belongs to the Solanaceae family. The
herb is a native plant of Mexico [100]. The major bioactive compounds of this herb are
flavonoids, phenolic acids, ascorbic acid, and carotenoids [101]. These compounds pos-
sess various pharmacological activities such as antioxidant, antimicrobial, anti-obesity,
anti-cancer, anti-neoplastic, anti-ulcer, and anti-inflammatory [102]. The main active com-
ponent responsible for its anti-obesity activity is capsaicin. It triggers the activation of
the TRPV1 mechanism that can reduce abnormal glucose homeostasis by promoting the
release of insulin and increasing the levels of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1). It promotes
lipid oxidation, inhibits adipogenesis, activates thermogenesis, decreases appetite, and
increases satiety, controlled by neuronal circuits in the hypothalamus [103]. In addition to
inhibiting the expression of PPAR-γ, C/EBP-α, and leptin, capsaicin dramatically reduced
the glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GDPH) activity and intracellular triglyceride in
3T3-L1 adipocytes [104].

4.10. Zingiber officinale

Commonly known as ginger, it is a herbaceous perennial plant that grows up to 1 m in
height [105]. The herb is native to Southeast Asia, the Indian subcontinent, China, and New
Guinea. This herb is consumed all over the world for culinary and medicinal uses. The main
bioactive compounds for herb’s pharmacological properties such as anti-inflammatory,
anti-diabetic, anti-cancer, anti-obesity, anti-arthritis, anti-bacterial, anti-fungal, etc. [106]
are zingerone, gingerols, shogaols, and paradols [107]. The primary active compounds
responsible for its anti-obesity effects are 6-gingerol and 6-shogaol. It is reported that 6-
gingerol and 6-shogaol can effectively suppress the differentiation of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes
into adipocytes and decrease the levels of triglycerides. They inhibit lipid accumulation
and reduce glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) activity. They also decrease the
mRNA expression levels of adipogenesis-related transcription factors such as PPAR-γ,
C/EBP-α, and their main lipogenic enzymes such as fatty acid synthase (FAS) and acetyl-
CoA carboxylase (ACC). Additionally, they inhibit the activity of pancreatic lipase and
amylase, which leads to a decrease in plasma and tissue lipids [108–110].

Several clinical trials have been conducted on different herbs for treating obesity in
humans and to observe the efficacy of herbs such as Nigella sativa, Hibiscus sabdariffa, Ilex
paraguariensis, Coffea arabica, Caralluma fimbriata, Panax ginseng, etc., as shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Clinical trials on herbs for the treatment of obesity in humans.

Herb Dose Duration Outcome References

Nigella sativa 1500, 1600, 2000,
3000 mg/day 6–8 weeks

Reduction in body weight, BMI, waist and hip
circumference, and waist-to-hip ratio (WHR)

Increased high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and decreased
low-density lipoprotein (LDL), diastolic blood pressure
(DBP), systolic blood pressure (SBP), fasting blood sugar

(FBS), total cholesterol (TC), and triglyceride (TG).

[111–114]

Hibiscus
sabdariffa 75, 500, 1000 mg/day 4–12 weeks

Decreased body weight, BMI, body fat percentage, fat
mass, waist circumference, and waist-to-hip ratio (WHR)

Decreased total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG),
high-density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein

(LDL), and fasting blood sugar (FBS).

[115–117]
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Table 1. Cont.

Herb Dose Duration Outcome References

Ilex paraguar-
iensis 3150 mg/day 12 weeks

Decreased body fat mass, percent body fat, and
waist-to-hip ratio

Reduced visceral fat and visceral/subcutaneous fat,
serum cholesterol level, triglycerides, LDL cholesterol,

and free fatty acids.

[77,79]

Rosmarinus
officinalis 10 g/day 4 weeks

Significant decrease in body weight, fat mass, fasting
serum glucose (18%), triglycerides (29%), total

cholesterol (34%), LDL concentration (34%), and
malondialdehyde (36%).

[86,118]

Coffea arabica 400, 1000 mg/day 8 weeks

Reduced body weight, BMI, fat mass, and waist-to-hip
ratio

Increase in serum high-density lipoprotein cholesterol
and adiponectin concentration

Decrease in serum total cholesterol, low-density
lipoprotein, triglycerides, plasma-free fatty acids, and

leptin.

[119–121]

Camellia
sinensis

Green tea: 300, 400,
870, 928, 1000, and

6000 mg/day
Catechins: 150, 300,
458, 468, 886, and

1200 mg/day

8–12 weeks

Reduction in body weight, BMI, fat mass, body fat
percent, waist and hip circumference, and waist-to-hip

ratio (WHR)
Increased free fat mass, diastolic blood pressure (DBP),
systolic blood pressure (SBP), triglyceride, high-density

lipoprotein (HDL), adiponectin secretion
Decreased total cholesterol, glucose level, low-density

lipoprotein (LDL), and fasting blood sugar (FBS).

[122–129]

Panax
ginseng 8000 mg/day 8 weeks

Significant decrease in body weight and BMI but no
significant reduction in waist circumference, body fat

percentage, triglyceride, total cholesterol, high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol, and glucose.

[94,130]

Caralluma
fimbriata 1000 mg/day 8–12 weeks

Reduction in body weight and BMI, waist circumference,
hip circumference, and waist-to-hip ratio (WHR)

Increased diastolic blood pressure (DBP), systolic blood
pressure (SBP)

Decreased total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG),
high-density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein

(LDL), and fasting blood sugar (FBS).

[131–133]

Zingiber
officinale 2000 mg/day 12 weeks

Significant decrease in the body weight, body mass
index, waist and hip circumferences, waist-to-hip ratio,

fasting glucose, insulin resistance, and increased
HDL-cholesterol

No influence on insulin, BMI, triglycerides, total
cholesterol, and low-density lipoprotein (LDL)

cholesterol concentrations.

[134–136]

Cinnamomum
verum ≥2000 mg/day ≥12 weeks

Significant reduction in body weight, BMI, waist
circumference, and fat mass

Increased insulin levels and reduced fasting blood
glucose, triglycerides, total cholesterol, and LDL

cholesterol.

[137,138]

5. Plant-Based Perspective

Plant-based diets have lower all-cause mortality and a lower risk of obesity, type 2
diabetes, and coronary heart disease [139]. Plants have been used as traditional and natural
pharmacological remedies from time immemorial. Phytomedicines are effective alterna-
tives to synthetic pharmaceuticals in today’s pharmacological assistance. Plant-derived
secondary metabolites that have pharmacological or toxicological effects on humans and an-
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imals but play little or no role in plant growth and development are called phytomolecules.
A wide range of plant products, including crude extracts and isolated pure natural compo-
nents, can counteract diet-induced obesity and cause weight loss [140]. Obesity’s rising
danger to world health has prompted scientists and researchers to invest more effort into
developing an effective anti-obesity component. Numerous natural-source promising
materials, as well as their active constituents, have been explored. Most of these natural
elements are produced from plants, such as fruits, vegetables, cereals, and herbs. The
presence of an abundance of phytochemicals, fiber, and unsaturated fatty acids contributes
to the biological advantages of these natural components.

The anti-obesity products in the market can be classified into three categories: (1) food
ingredients, (2) herbal ingredients, and (3) other functional supplements. The most popular
section of the functional supplement market is arguably the development of functional
items from what people usually eat in their everyday lives. Products derived from fruits
(citrus and berries), grains (soybean), vegetables, or drinking liquids (tea leaves) are con-
sidered safer and more acceptable by customers. To treat patients with obesity, traditional
Chinese medical practitioners utilize herbal medicines that are generally mixtures of several
herbs, such as turmeric (Curcuma longa) and mulberry leaf (Morus alba). Herbal remedies
have recently been popular not just in Asia but also in the Western world. That is why
herbal materials might be a significant category of anti-obesity therapies. Other substances,
such as probiotics and calcium supplements, have also shown anti-obesity properties.
Citrus fruits are one of the essential categories for developing and commercializing novel
anti-obesity therapies. Phytochemicals such as triterpenoids, flavonoids, and alkaloids
have been plentiful in citrus fruits’ peel and pulp. Citrus fruit extracts have anti-obesity
properties in cell and animal experiments, helping to reduce body weight increase and
white adipose tissue weight [141]. Leptin, a crucial hormone generated by adipocytes
that regulates food intake and energy expenditure, was lowered by citrus fruit consump-
tion. This alteration in hormonal activity is desired for creating an anti-obesity treatment
based on citrus. The main bioactive flavonoid components in citrus fruits that might affect
plasma leptin levels are methoxylated flavones and flavanone glycosides. Green tea (Camel-
lia sinensis)-derived anti-obesity products are also popular in the functional food sector.
Polyphenols, which comprise flavonols, flavones, and flavan-3-ols, are the most abundant
bioactive compounds in green tea, accounting for up to 35% of the dry weight. Clinical
investigations have shown that catechins (270 to 1200 mg/day) have positive benefits,
such as reduced body weight, lower blood leptin levels, and reduced fatty acid absorption.
Caffeine, another bioactive component of tea leaves, modulates somatic nervous system
activity and works synergistically with catechins to promote energy expenditure and fat
burning [142].

6. Conclusions

The use of herbal plants to treat obesity is now attaining much attention. Only a
small portion of the active components found in herbs have been discovered; however, as
the composition of the herbs is better understood, the target and precise mechanism of
action can be established. As was already said, herbal therapy has several advantages over
pharmaceutical treatments for treating individuals with obesity. It also has fewer or no side
effects. According to extensive preclinical and clinical studies, the medicinal benefits of
herbal plants include being anti-obesity, anti-diabetic, antioxidant, anti-hyperlipidemic, and
anti-inflammatory. Nigella Sativa, Hibiscus sabdariffa, Ilex paraguariensis, Rosemary officinalis,
Coffea arabica, and Afamomum melegueta are a few of the herbs that have been known for
reducing obesity. Modern pharmacological science has made recognizing the active agents
in herbal medicine compounds simpler, making it easier to conduct scientific research on
their efficacy. To further support the safety and anti-obesity efficacy of herbal medicine and
ultimately prevent obesity by use of herbal treatment in people, more and more clinical
trials and a standardized technique for producing herbal medicine are required.
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7. Future Perspective

Timeously, herbal medicines have proven effective against obesity and other disorders.
Benefits of herbal products include weight loss without any adverse side effects. It is readily
available and is organic, making it safe and fit for consumption [143]. Developed as well as
developing countries have accepted it. The review provides information about many herbs
and their positive approach to weight loss. In some cases, it alters the appetite; in others, it
manages the triglyceride levels; in this way, it helps to maintain weight. Although there are
available data on the practical approach of herbal medicines in controlling obesity, more
research is required to understand the mode of action.
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